Pray (Watch) Without Ceasing!
(1 Thessalonians 5:17 k 1 Peter 4:7)

Prayer is an Act of Worship…
Go and be still in a quiet place. Approach the Throne of God in
faith… Believing and trusting that God is able and willing to answer your prayers.

Approaching the Throne of God…
With reverence and humility before a holy God. With a heart for
intimacy with God, desiring Him for who He is not for what He is
able to do and give.

Preparation for Prayer…
Begins with a repentant heart. Repent before God and confess all
known sin in order to remove any hindrances or obstacles that
would
prevent God from hearing or answering your prayers.

Honesty before God…
Reflect daily searching your heart for any offense or sin you may
have committed for God to have total access to your heart. To show
you anything that’ might be hindering you from access to Him.

Worship God…
Prepare your heart for prayer. Believing in the goodness of God and
His willingness to answer your prayers.

Praise and Thanksgiving…
Have a heart of expectancy and anticipation thanking God in
advance for what He will do and the victory that you have in Christ
Jesus being called out of darkness into His marvelous light!

ÿPray for our unsaved spouses, relatives, friends and all those
who are lost the harvest is plentiful that their spiritual eyes
open and hearts receive Jesus Christ.
ÿPray for God to continually fill us with His Power and Holy
Spirit to do His will in the earth.
ÿPray for churches to get back to basics…house of prayer,
evangelizing, sharing the unadulterated gospel of Jesus Christ
giving hope to the hopeless as His ambassadors in the earth.
ÿPray for spiritual revival in our churches through repentance and healing our land.
ÿPray for God to manifest and pour out His Spirit on His
children.
ÿPray for our WWLW group calling each other names out in
prayer and household.
ÿPray for our children, young adults, millennials to be
covered and protected during these evil times to come to accept
and know Jesus Christ. For those who do know Him to arise
and make an impact to their peers.
ÿPray for City of Philadelphia that increased violence decrease, in Jesus name that anger, bullying and killings cease..
ÿPray for marriages that are under attack that they be
strengthen in the word of God and unity
ÿPray for sick to be healed and bereaved to be strengthen and
comfort, in Jesus name.
ÿPray for God’s will and direction for Women at the Well of
Living Waters (WWLW). To not just be another ministry but
impact and changes lives making disciples.
ÿPray for those in authority that God will touch their hearts
with godly wisdom and decisions in peace.
ÿPray as the Holy Spirit leads and burdens your heart.
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